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G H S  Football Banquet 
¡Scheduled Tonight

The 1968 Hornet F o o t b a l l  
 ̂teams will be honored tonig:ht 

‘ i t  the Annual Gatesvllle High 
I School Football Banquet.

Ninety-two Gatesvllle a t h - 
letes, coaches, managers, and 

[cheerleaders will receive re- 
ognition for many hard and

long hours of work.
Toastmaster lor the occasion 

will be Sidney Pruitt, principal 
of Gatesville High School. F ol
lowing the banquet meal, Sup
erintendent L.C. McKamie will 
welcome the honorées and 
guests. Mr. McKamie will make 
the introduction of Mr. R .J.

POAGE TO SPEAK AT ASCS 

APPRECIATION DINNER
The to ry e ll County ASCS Ap-

eeciation Banquet will be held 
nic^t at the Chateau Ville 
Restaurant at 7:30p.m.
More than 100 tickets have 

been sold for the fete and 
Congressman W.R. Poage has 
accepted the invitation of the 
■ X S  County Committee to 
qieak at the Banquet.

The banquet, ^ n s o re d  by the 
S County Committee, will 

.honor the employees of the lo
cal office for their contribu
tion to the county's agriculture 
programs.

The office is  responsible for 
applying the federal agricul
ture programs to the farm ers 
in Coryell County. The office 
is  a service organization, which
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>rats And Forest 
[Fires Caused By 

irelessness
November through February 

is  one of the most serious per
iods for grass and forest fires 

Tin Texas said Don Callahan, 
[bounty Agent pointed out today 

joining the fire prevention 
fforts of the Texas Forest 
srvice.
Quoting Texas Forest Service 

ire  records, he stated, that 
Ibout 17 percent of all fires 

East Texas alone are caused 
the careless burningoftrash 

round the home.
Forestry and range officials 

kre much concerned this year, 
'lie to the large accumulation 
»f grass and other vegetation 
t r o m e a r l y  seasonal rains. 
Î hen cured by killing frosts, 
nd coupled with low humidity 
nd wind, a very serious situ- 

j t̂ion may prevail.
It may be similar to the year 

[959 when fires were most 
irious throughout the state. 
In a 13 day period in North- 

kst Texas in November 1959, 
went on, over 71 square 

lile s  of forests were burned, 
iree human lives and over 

|SOO,000 in rural property was 
»stroyed. This included 23 

iios, 79 barns, two farm trac
ers, and seve.al hundreds of 
kites of fencing. Pairing the 
kme period range flrecburned 
|rge areas in West T' as. And, 

ksh fires were thf principal 
kuse,
I Such devastation can be pre- 
knted Callahan said, by the 

pie a c t  o f  burning trash 
^fely. Build a fire-safe trash 

rner and use it, he urged. 
Plans for such a burner are 
liable from my office, said 

llahan.

Kidd, retired President of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Inter scholastic 
League.

Mr. Kidd served as president 
of the UIL over the past 30 
years. He has been instru
mental in the organization of 
h i^  school football in Texas.

Presently, Mr. Kidd is  serv
ing as an advisor to the UIL.

The awards presentation will 
be conducted by Hornet head 
coach. Jack  Gunlock. Recog
nition of cheerleaders. Var
sity, B team and Freshman 
team will be made. The 1968 
Football Sweetheart will be an
nounced during the awards 
ceremony.

The 1968 Varsity finished the 
season with a 2-7-1 (win, loss, 
tie) record in Class 13AAA. 
The Hornet B 's  compiled a 2-5  
win-loss record and the Hor
net Freshmen finished 5-2 win- 
loss on the year.

Receiving awards and recog
nition on the Varsity team, 
are: Wayne Shirley, Mike Ro
gers, Larry McCutchen, Allen 
Neel, Danny Whitt, Raymond 
Cole, Don Gillette, Keith Price, 
Dick Belf, Mike Pate, Dale 
Cooper, KermitSwlndall, Bruce 
Neeley, Buddy Wiggins, Reggie 
Schoenewolf, Mike Barr, C^ry 
Carothers, Gene Braziel, Keith 
Bell, Lynn Massingill, Jam es 
Ingram, Bobby Hodge, Larry 
Smith, Doug Freeman, Randy 
Schoenewolf and C ris Bone.

On the J r .  Varsity team, 
receiving recognition, will be; 
Larry Moore, Rocky Adams, 
Jam es McCarley, Donnie Pruitt, 
WilUvn Griffin, WUlie Kook, 
Larry Smart, John E llis, F  red 
Rhea, Ronnie Price, John Hod
ges, Lynn Mohundro, Larry 
Harrin^on, Steve P a l m e r ,  
Ronnie Jones, Richard Dunlap, 
Trey Tatum, Buddy Crawford, 
Randy Dunlap, Jam es Newton, 
Reese Knight, Bobby Harring
ton, Mike Williams and Mike 
Matthews.

Freshmen team: Keith Stew
ard, Ricky Thompson, Mike 

, _  Phillips, Jim  Saunders, Joe
Lampasas Tournament Davidson Ronald Brown, je rry

Titbit, Billy Hord, Keith Blan-

provides assistance to the for
m ers in ai^lying for price sup
ports and financial assistance 
for form programs.

Mr. Allen W. Worley, ASCS 
District Farm Fieldman will 
be Master of Ceremonies at 
the Banquet, Mr. Worley will 
introduce the guest ^ a k e r  fcA  
the occasion. Congressman W. 
R. (Bob) Poage.

Bob Poage is  representative 
for the 11th Congressional Dis
trict, of which Coryell County 
is a part. He is  “ Mr. Agri
culture’* in the federal gov
ernment. He was chairman of 
the Douse Committee on Ag
riculture during the 90th Con
gress just ended and will play 
an important role in agricul
ture legislation in the future.

The present Agriculture 
Laws expire in 1970, after be
ing extended throu^ 1969 by 
the 90th Congress.

Mr. Poage will be followed 
up on the program State 
ASCS Executive Director, W. 
Lewis David, who will announce 
special appreciation totheCor- 
yell County ASCS office and 
employees.

County Judge Norman Storm and building contractor, H. M, 
Lam inspect the new kitchen facilities at the Coryell County 
Convalescent Facility . The remodeling program is  all but 
complete.

Patients Return to Rest Homs ^

The new kitchen is  just one 
stalled since early September, 
facility before Christmas.

of the many new features in- 
Patients will be back in the

County Rest Home Nears Completion
The Coryell County Rest 

Home is  nearing completion of 
a $36,000 remodeling program 
wm6h wW quallf^undef hlfw 
state regulations.

Recently, State I n ^ c to r s  
p r o v e d  the facility for 29 
patients.

The construction project will

be in an almost complete stage 
by today and plans are set 
to return the jia tle n ts  tq_tt)e 
Shtesvllle' TiinTTTy-- 
Christmas, reports County 
Judge, Norman Storm.

The rest home remodeling 
placed an acent on fire safety 
with fire resistant pa)pts being

used on all wood work and struc
tures. During a Wednesday 
tour of the facility, Jq dge Storm

features, including new extra- 
wide doorways, at least one 
extra wide unobscured window 
in each room, and automatic 
door releases to close doors

Hornets Take 

Consolation at

The Gatesville Hornet cagers 
showed what they can do when 
they really get down to playing 
basketball, as they took the con
solation trophy in the Lampasas 
Tournament, The Gatesville 
t e a m  g a v e  its finest per
formance of the season as they 
won two games and lost only 
one. Their only loss in the 
tournament was to powerhouse 
Brady, the team which won first 
place. After this initial loss, 
the Hornets swept over Fred- 
ricksburg and then outlasted San 
Saba to win consolation.

In their opening game against 
Brady, Friday afternoon, the 
Hornets played good ball but 
just could not stop the Bull
dogs’ tremendous speed and
Hornets Continued 
on Page 6

chard, Allen Bell, Joe  Hale, 
Howard Newton, Jackie Spen
cer, William Ayers, Gary 
Davis, Je rry  Lee, Gary Fruge, 
Je rry  Gaston, Mike Winters, 
Wendell Lengefeld, Jam es 
Smith, Steve Braziel and David 
M arris.

Managers for the three teams 
are Jodie Crawford, Jim  
Thomas, Larry Mitchell, Teddy 
Foote, Randy Alder son, Ronnie 
Cole, Kenny Cole, Randy Mas
singill.

Cheerleaders, being recog
nized, are Carla Pfeffer, Lu 
Lee, Debbie Dyer, Debbie Hair
ston, and Jeffery Neel.

The 1968 coaching staff con
sisted of Jack  Gunlock, Jack 
Bell, Lowell Bishop, Grayson 
Wetzel, Kennith Marshall and 
Bob Arnold, J r .

GISD To Receive 

Federal Impacted 

School Funds
Gatesville Independent School 

D istrict will receive $23,272 
in  Federal Impacted School 
funds announced Senator Ralph 
Yarborough’s A u s t i n  Office, 
Thursday.

The funds represent approx
imately 35 percent of the GISD’s 
annual allocation under the pro
gram. School Superintendent, 
L. C. McKamie noted, Thurs
day that possibly more funds 
would be received at a later 
date under the program.

The Federal Impacted School 
funds are a supplemental to 
schools which have students 
whose parents are employed 
by the federal government.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
T H E  STAFF OF THE COR
YELL COUNTY NEWS.

Evant Lions Club Seeks 
Donations For Project
The Evant Lions Club met 

with Coryell County Commis
sioner, Precinct 1, Otha Me- 
dart, recently to work out plans 
for better , more organized 
trash disposal for the Evant 
area.

Lions, Bob Stokes and L.L. 
Prüden, were selected to head

H ornettes Win Robinson Tournament
The Gatesville Hornette besketballers proudly display the 

first place trophy which they won at the Robinson Tournament. 
Kneeling, left to right, are: Carla Pfeffer, Debbie Day, Joy 
Denny, and C orliss Worthy. Standing, left to right, are;

Susan Fry, Debbie Halnrton, Jackie Brown, Joy Brookshire, 
Coach Gerald Poe, Katbrirtne Mayberry, Margo Vcazy Deb
bie Pruitt, and Melinda Anderson. Pfeffer, Day, De» J  and 
Worthy made the all-tour4i||pent team.

$

up a fund-raising drive to clean 
up the present dump site.

Lion Prüden reported Wed
nesday that Commissioner Me- 
dart agreed to improve a road 
around the grounds if the club 
will clean the grounds, one 
more time. The Evant dump 
facility is  always open to the 
public, bat unorganized dump
ing at the grounds, has caused 
needless expense to the Evant 
Lions.

Recently, the area citizens 
voted on a questionaire sent out 
by the Lions, 63 to 4, to close 
the dump facility to the public, 
and sell keys to individuals.

Efforts are being made to 
keep the facility open to the 
public to cut down on litte r
ing of our county roads.

County Commissioner Me- 
dart reported Thursday that 
littering of the county roads 
often cost $25 per incident or 
more to clean up. Frequently 
trucks and loaders must be 
used to clean up litter areas 
and labor cost often consists 
of 3 or 4 hours time for two 
men.

Medart proposed that if the 
Lions Club would clean up the 
dump ground one more time, 
the county could build a gravel 
road around the area with two 
crossing roads. Each time the 
county graded these roads, the 
trash could be pushed hack.

The Evant Lions are seek
ing donations to clean up the 
area. Individuals can make 
donations at the Evant Nation
al Bank at any time.

Mr. Prüden noted Wednes
day that more organized dump
ing would mike the facility more 
efficient. Individuals should 
dump away from the roads as 
far as possible, reported Prü
den,

•
Christmas Seal 
Donations Lagging

Late returns from this year's 
Christm.is Seal Campaign indi
cate contributions are lagging 
behind last year, according to 
Dr. W. F . Floyd, Campaign 
chairman of Coryell County.

“ With thepresEureofChrist- 
mas shopping and other holi
day preparations, people some
times forget their Christmas 
Seal contributons,’’ said Dr. 
Floyd. “ Please mail your 
contribution now, to Central 
Texas TB and RD Association, 
PO BOX 330, Belton, Texas 
76513.’’

which could provide drafts to 
feed any fire.

The facility has been re
ded inottierareastor more 

efficient care of the elderly 
residents. New hand raisl are 
provided throughout the build
ing. A larger lounging area 
has been provided, also.

In the service areas, the 
kitchen has been expanded to 
more than twice the original 
size and arranged for more ef
ficient food preparation. New 
stainless steel sinks have been 
installed with a built-in ster
ilizer unit. Ample storage 
space has been provided. The 
nurses aid station has been re
modeled with new cabinets and 
desk arrangments.

The laundry facilities have 
been relocated in small struc
tures adjacent to the home, 
with a canopy roof connecting 
the two structures.

Ditty Bags Donors 
Receive Letter Of 
Appreciation

The following letter from the 
American Red Cross Field Di
rector was received regarding 
receipt of the shipment of the 
American National Red Cross 
Program 60--Christm.'is Ditty 
Bags.

There were 212 well filled 
bags contributed by many peo
ple from Coryell County.

“ Dear Chapter Manager;
We were privileged to dis

tribute the Christmas Di t t y  
Bags which your Chapter pro
vided for the servicemen in 
Vietnam and to know, firsthand, 
their feeling of grautude and 
appreciation for these expres
sions of goodwill and support 
from the people back home.

There w e r e  approximately
625.000 Ditty Bags received in 
Vietnam; and, from this field 
office, we distributed more than
20.000 of these to the military 
men and women we serve. In 
addition to communicating the 
s p i r i t  and goodwill of the 
Christmas S e a s o n ,  your Dit
ty Bags provided practical and 
useful gifts which each indivi
dual serviceman could readily 
use.

We realize a program of this 
magnitude must have had the ac
tive support of many organi
zations and individuals in your 
community or communities be
yond those engaged in Red Cross 
Chapter work. Please convey 
to them our heart-felt thanks.

We know each serviceman re
ceiving one of your Christmas 
Ditty Bags would like to ex
press his personal thanks. For 
many of them this is  not pos
sible for they are again en
gaged in their arduous tasks. 
It is  our pleasure to say “ Thank 
You’ ’ for each of them and 
from all of us.’ ’

“ Sincerely, 
/S/ Donald R. Gllkinson 

American Red Cross Field 
Director

Director
Headquarters MAC Vietnam''

County Employees
i.; V

To Receive 
Pay Hike

C o r y e l l  County’s elected 
officeholders and many of the 
County employees will receive 
pay hikes effective January 1, 
1969, reports County Judge 
Norman Storm.

The salary increases total 
$2025 per month and range be
tween $20 and $50 per month. 
The present monthly payroll 
of the county is  $23,212.50.

The County Officials and em
ployees received raises at the 
beginning of 1968 also. County 
Judge Storm noted that the 
salary structure for elected of
ficials in Coryell County was 
less than 50 percent of the 
permissable maximum set by 
State law.

The following increases are 
set for oHiceholders.

C o u n t y  J u d g e ,  Commis
sioners, County Clerk, Tax- 
A s s e s s o r - C o l l e c t o r ,  and 
Sheriff will be raised from $500 
to $550 a month; County At
torney and District Clerk will 
be raised from $450 to $550 
per month; County Treasurer 
to be raised from $360 to $460; 
and Justice of the Peace from 
$325 to $360 a month.

Forty-eirtit f u l l  t i m e  em
ployees will receive salary in
creases in the $20 to $30 per 
month range.

Three deputy sheriffs will re 
ceive raises. The two men 

deputies will be raised to $450 
per month and the female dis
patcher deputy will be raised to 
$330 per month._____________

Optimist Hear 
Local Licensed 

Flight Instructor
The Optimist Club met at the 

Chateau Ville Restaurant, Mon
day evening at 6:00 p.m. The 
program was presented by Dean 
Meeks. Meeks spoke to the 
group concerning aviation. He 
began by explaining the impor
tance of the local airport to 
the development and economy 
of the community. He explained 
that some of the local pilots 
had spent much of their per
sonal time at their own ex
pense to help in attaining the 
facilities now available and that 
much effort was now being made 
to improve the facilities for 
the good of the community.

Meeks reported on the efforts 
being made to form a local 
Civil Air Patrol Chapter and 
explained the purpose of the 
C. A. P . He stressed the im
portance of the C. A. P. in 
search and rescue operations. 
He explained that an a ircraft 
leaving an airport and planning 
to arrive at a distant desti
nation vtould file a flight plan. 
If the craft was late in arriv
ing according to the plan the 
C. A, P. would be notified im 
mediately and an allout effort 
would be made by each chap
ter along the planned flight to 
locate the downed craft and to 
attempt rescue operations. In 
relation to this he mentioned 
the proposed plan for a Junior 
Civil Air Patrol Chapter and the 
importance of such an organi
zation.

Meeks is the only licensed 
flight instructor in the Gates
ville area. He commented on 
his desire to fly since a small 
boy and how he had finally 
become involved in the ^ r t  
at the age of 29. He explained 
the requirements and the privi
leges of the student pilot license 
the private license and the com
mercial l i c e n s e .  He then 
allowed the group to ask any 
questions they might have re 
garding the subject. He re 
ceived a significant response 
to the requests which continued 
beyone the formal adjournment 
of the meeting.

The club will not meet on 
December 23, 1968, due to 
the Christmas holidays. The 
next meeting is planned for De
cember 30 which will be » 
deer-chili supper in the ^ome 
of Ace Myrlck to b* foi >w«4 
by dominoes and forty-tv i ^ r  
entertainment. The club n  •rsi- 
dent DavidSandefur, hai^nhered 
to fornlsh and cook tbv chili. 
Other meetings to wnics me o r
ganization islookii<forw a l i s
Mr, Lloyd Mitchell on January 
6, 1969, He will discuss and 
display his renowned spur col
lection. The Boys Oratorical 
Contest is  plann^ for January 
20, 1969, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
C h a t e a u  V i l l e  Restaurant. 
There will be four contestants 
participating in this event. The 
s u b j e c t  wi l l  be, “ Respect 
tor Law---Cornerstone ofC iti 
zenship,’ ’

'l l
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IRELAND 
NEWS by Mr«. Joe 

Faubion
Recent visitors with Mr. and Loree Benner, Dollie and Jack, 

Mrs. 0 .  K. Davis were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and

For 
Christmas-

Leave the 
wind behind 
with these 
Bulova 
Automatics

cum« "i"  —17 )««■ 
t i l .  Automatic. tWittr- 
proot* Luminoui dot! 
■nd « in d i. I l i c k  or 
•mitd d ill. IH .M

uav er nsMicN
—17 Idwolt. Automitlc. 
Watdrpreat*. twodp MC- 
ond hditd. Ciitnddr win- 
ddw. Lumiiidud d ill tnd 
Mndl. L t lth ir  itrtp .

iil.M

These beautiful 
automatics never 
need winding, 
and up to 800 
factory inspec
tions mean they 
stay up-to-the- 
minute on your 
wrist.

When you know what makes a watch lick, you'll give a Bulova

W A R D ’S  
J E W E L R Y

GGHS Choir to Give 
Program at 
Tum ersviiie  
Methodist Church

Sunday night, December 22, 
a select group from the Gates
ville High School Choir under 
the direction of Bill Rucker 
will give a Christmas program 
at the Methodist Church in Tur- 
nersville and they would like to 
have you attend, if possible.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this oppor

tunity to thank each and every
one who visited and called dur
ing the extended illness of our 
son and brother, Mark. Also 
for the many cards, flowers, 
food, and other deeds of kind
ness during this time.

A special thanks to the hos
pital, clinic and Dr. 0 . W. 
Lowrey.

Your thoughtfulness is  deep
ly appreciated. May God bless 
each of you.

The family of Mark Baize

“ M ore d iets begin in dreaa  
shops th an  in d o cto rs ’ offices.'’ 
— B ath  C ounty (K y .) N ew s- 
Outlook.

Mrs. O.K. Davis J r .  and girls 
al'i of Gatesville and Roy and 
B 'Jl Kays of Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Love
lace and children of Mineral 
Wells spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Lovelace 
Sr.

Mrs. Emma Neyland visited 
Sunday afternoon in Levita with 
M r s .  L i l y  Murray and Mrs. 
Nora Mitchell.

Those who visited Sunday af
ternoon wi t h  Mrs. Zola Wil
liams and Troy w e r e  Mrs. 
Francis Miller and children of 
Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Christian of Hamilton.

Amo n g  t h o s e  who attended 
services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and also the 
Ordination service Sunday a f-  
J e r r y  Rains, were Rev. and 
Mrs. W. H. D a v i s  , Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Painter, Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershel Rains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Myers and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Newsom all of Lamesa.

Mrs, Ada Hardcastle and Lo- 
rene attended a supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Belvin 
Hardcastel in Arnett on Thurs
day. The supper was in honor 
of Mrs. Ada Hardcastle who 
w as celebrating h e r  eighty- 
fourth birthday. Others attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Clemons and Billy Jack 
of Gatesville.
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Seniors Preparing 

For M id-Term  Exams
The regular class meeting 

was called to order by the 
Senior President, Tommy Rog
ers . Financial matters were 
discussed. The deadline for 
s e l l i n g  Christmas wrapping 
paper was extended. Anyone 
needing wrapping paper may 
contact any Senior. If you 
would like some delicious can
dy, It may also be purchased 
from the Seniors.

This week the Seniors have 
been preparing for six weeks 
tests and mid-term tests which 
must be taken before the C hrist
mas holidays. The basketball 
teams start the district games 
with Meridian this week also.

The Seniors would like to 
congratulate Tom R o n rs , Sen
ior and Kyle Arnold, Junior 
on gaining a position on the 
all d istrict football teams, Rick 
Mariott, Senior and John Con
ner, Junior received honorable 
mention toward the all district 
team.
Junior Class Draws 

Names For Christmas
On November 20, 1968, the 

Junior class received refresh
ments before the students were 
d i s m i s s e d  for Thanksgiving 
holidays. Before refreshments 
were served, the class drew 
names for Christmas. It was 
decided on December 10, 1968, 
at our class meeting, that the 
students should not ^ n d  less 
than $2.00 for gifts. The class 
also decided to buy guits for 
our sponsors, Mr. Ronnie Walls 
and Mr. L, L. Prüden.

The Jin ior class would like 
to take this popportunity to con 
gratulate Debbie F Uppen, guard 
of Evant Elks girls* basketball 
t e a m,  on winning the good 
^ rtsm a n sb ip  trophy at the 
Lingleville tournament. Deb
bie is  a sophomore and is  a 
valuable player on the Elks 
team. She has displayed good 
^ rtsm a n sh ip  in  a l l  of our 
games and is well-liked by 
everyone.

We would also like to say 
that although the Elks lost their 
c h a n c e s  for winning trophies 
last weekend at the Lingleville 
tourr '.ment, they played good 
ball and displayed good sports
manship. We are looking for
ward to other games and tour
naments, so, “ Go, Big Elks, 
Go!”

Reporter 
Patsy Rodgerf

TURNERSVILLE 
NEWS by Laura 

Tharp

‘ Whin c u t .  crown and crrotil tro  InticL

TURNERSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CLUB HAD MEETING

The Turnersvllle Community 
Club met in the gymnasium, 
Wednesday night, December 11, 
at 7:00 p.m. with the presi
dent, Peck Tharp presiding and 
the vice-president. Cliff Worthy 
and secretary, Mrs. D l i f f  
Worthy, present. The group 
elected Mrs. Boyd Cheatham 
treasurer. For their first pro
ject they decided to decorate 
the rural mail boxes for Christ
mas. Should you drive through 
Turnersville, you will see a 
follow-up on their project.

T h e  p r o g r a m  committee. 
Cliff Worthy, Mrs. F lorineK y- 
ser, Mrs. ^ y d  Cheatham, Mrs. 
Sonny Foote and Mrs. Peck 
Tharp, planned a Christmas 
program which was composed 
of Christmas carols by the 
group, a book review. The Oth
er Wiseman, by Henry Van 
Dyke, given by Mrs. Florine 
Kyser and a reading, The New 
Leaf, given by Clifford Wrothy.

The refreshment committee, 
headed by the chairman of the 
social committee. Miss Mattie 
Cooper, Miss Ellen Balch, Mrs. 
Cliff Worthy and Mrs. Gillie 
Wallace, decorated the ditchen 
in festive Christmas decora-

T R E A S U R E S  
F 9 R  C H R IST M A S

To be treasured for years to come. 
Can be found in the wide selection 
of Re liners from Drakes.

M a k e  t h i s  an “ Easy* 
Christmas. Put a Re
el iner under your tree.

D R A K E ' S  

FURNITURE

tions and served refreshments 
to the following: Miss Ellen
Balch, Miss Mattie Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, D. Daniel, Sonny 
Foote, Mrs. A. Foote, Adriene 
Foote, Mrs. Minnie Hollings
worth, Mr s .  Florine Kyser, 
Bobby Latham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peck Tharp, Mr. and M rs.Cliff 
Worthy and Clifford Worthy.

The next meeting wili be the 
s e c o n d  Wednesday night, Jan
uary 8, when Mrs. A. Foote, 
Mrs. Mabel Foote and Mrs. 
Sonny Foote will serve the re 
freshments.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED TO
MARVIN BAIZE FAMILY
The community also extends 

sympathy to the Marvin Baize 
family in the loss of their son, 
Mark. The following memorials 
were given for Mark by: Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Worthy and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Flem 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gard
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cheat
ham, Miss Ellen Balch, Mrs. 
Florine Kyser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Nichols, Mrs. Kathleen 
Turner, Mrs. Samantha Pruitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Latham, 
Mrs. Roy Gallegly, Rickey Gil
more and Jim m ie Gilmore.

PERSONALS
Donations to the cemetery 

fund this month have been made 
by C. T. Latham, Dude Bus
ter and Grady Hollingsworth.

Florine Kyser fui
writing the Turnersville news 
last week.

Those from Turnersville at
tending church at Joaesboro, 
Sunday night and hearing the 
Gatesville S e n i o r  MYF Sing 
Out For Christ, under the dir
ection of Bill Rucker were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cheatham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, Mrs.

' M i n n i e  Hollingsworth, Mrs. 
Lester Humes, Mrs. Florine 
Kyser, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Mayhew, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Foust, CllffWorthy and Corliss. 
Mrs, Cliff Worthy accompanied 
her son, Clifford to Gatesville 
to s i n g  with the Gatesville 
Junior MYF at the Convalescent 
homes in Gatesville.

C o o l e r  Tharp, Pecos, arvi 
Mrs. Truman Fletcher, Belton, 
were m.irried in Tempie, Mon
day morning, Dec. 16, and re
turned to Pecos Monday after
noon.

Quite a number fronv Tur
nersville attended thS 60'thWed- 
ding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lymon Hollingsworth, in 
their liome, Sunday afternoon, 
December 15.

Another memorial has been 
given to Mrs. Lottie Gilmore 
and one for Rev. G. H. Lee 
by Mr. and Mrs. Johnny White, 
Belton.

XVANT MCa tCHCKXu*

School Paper Sales 
Discussed By 
Beta Club
The Beta Club meeting was 

called to order by the P resi
dent, John Conner. More ar
rangements were made for the 
Christmas s e r v i c e  projects. 
Ways to sell more school news
papers were also discussed. 
It was decided that each member 
would sell at least five papers. 
A committee was appointed to 
decide on a date for the Pan
cake supper. Hie meeting was 
adjourned.

Sophomore Class 
Draws Names For 
Christmas

The Sophomore class met 
In the Math room, December 
10, for the regular meeting of 
the month.

T h e  main business was, to 
draw names for the Christmas 
party, December 20.

We are prould to have as 
a member of our class, Deb
bie Fllppen, who was honored 
with the Sportmanship trophy 
at the Tingleville Tournament. 
Congratulation, Debbie!

All of the Soptximores are 
looking forward to the holidays; 
but f i r s t  comes mid-term 
exams!!!

Our first district basketball 
game Is Tuesday, Dec. 17. We 
play at Meridian.

Get Em’ E lk s!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Judy Vise 
Reporter
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M e e t i n g  at  Hamilton High of the Christmas assembly in

the gym on December 20. There 
will be a devotional, songs by 

It he elementary g r a d e s ,  and 
songs by the Evant Choral Club. 

The meeting was adjourned.
No.l

School.
The Student Council members 

decided to play Christmas carol 
records In the hall during the 
week of December 16-20. The 
council will also be In charge

FHA Holds 

Christmas Party

Our local meeting was held 
Dec. 10 in the Homemaking 
building. Debbie Flippen re 
ported on our Christmas pro
jects, We sent a present to 
the orphan we sponsor in the 
Mexia State Home. Everyone 
^ v e  toys to be sent to the 
Baptist C h i l d r e n ’s Home in 
Round Rock. Christmas cards 
^ v e  been collected throughout 
jthe month to be sent to hos
pital patients. Judy Vise had 
charge of the program. She 
invited Mrs. George Matthews 
to tell us a Christmas story. 
Judy Withers then led us in 
Christmas carols. The meet- 
lr*g was adjourned, and we were 
served refreshments by Judy 
Withers. Jan Green, and Shirley 
McDonald.

Our Christmasparty washeld 
Dec, 14 in the school lunch
room. The FFA boysand spon
sor were Invited. Wepresented 
Tommy Rogers, our FHA Beau, 
his gift, Mrs. Green, FHA spon
sor, received a Christmas gift 
from the FHA girls.

Student Council To 
Play Carols Week 
Before Holidays

On December 10 the Student 
Council meeting was called to 
o r d e r  by President, Rickey 
Mariott. Barbara Conner and 
Rickey Mariott gave areporton 
attending a Student C o u n c i l

Let Me Suggest

Slacks
b y  D ickie

NEW COLORS 
NO IRON 

plain front

Perfect Gift For 
That Man on the Go

$ ^ 0 0  $ 0 0 0

FOR WELL KNOWN BRANDS IN POPULAR PRiCpS SHOP

BENPIETT*S
W HERE W ISE SANTAS SH O P

ll*s D iv idend Paying Time A t  

Gatesvi l le  Savings & Loan Associat ion

$129^269.00 To Be Paid To Savers For Post 

6 Months On December 31.

$254^928.00 Paid to Savers in 1968

$255,311.00 Gained In Savings For 1968
HIRE'S CONTINUING PROOF it HV« Mve with a 
S ^ la lix a l Saviitf« Inttltwtian . . . Right new awr 
SAVERS ara (haring tha largast year's aarning SIstrl- 
hutlan avar gaM by this Aasaciatlan . . . THERE IS 
NO SAFER PLACE TO SAVE.

Spotlight on Savings
V

Certificates of Savings Regular Savings Account

4 3 / 4 Q b
Open a regular savings account with f i 

minimum term or amount and your savlpgis

Your investment of $1,000 or more, left un
touched for six months will earn a full five 
(5%) dividend.

will earn at our regular generous dividtiit.' 
rate of 4-3/4%, Save in any amount ny Js--;- 
uary 10th, earn a full six (6) months divirler>d
next June 30th. 
penalty.

Add or wittvlraw wniiout

Gatesville Savings and Loan Association



EVANT 
NEWS by Cornelia 

Kreld

Mrs. OUlard Ramsey, Austin, 
but formerly of Evant.

DUMP GROUND 
ANNOUNCEMENT

With this being the la^t week 
of school, and the middle of the 

.whole year, Evant Is fast grow
ing toward Christmas holidays. 
School will dism iss, officially, 
Friday, after the room mothers 
and their committees serve re
freshments to all the classes. 
This is  the first time Evant 
has tried finishing up the first 
half of school prior to the holi
days, and it appears to be a 
good idea.

vailable to this reporter, we 
shall pass it on that his friends 
may send messages. Truly 
he is  one of Event’s “ favorite 
sons” .

WILLIAM HONORED WITH 
DINNER

GARY MARWITZ STATIONED 
IN VIETNAM

Gary Marwitz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delvin Marwitz is 
now stationed in Vietnam. He 
called his parents just prior 
to his departure last week. 
When his address is  made a-

In advance of Mr. aiKl Mrs. 
Taylor Williams’ 53 wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Dotson, entertained them last 
Saturday with a turkey dinner. 
On Sunday, they spent the time 
visiting so late until the men 
folks got hungry; shortly in 
came barbecue and the trim 
mings, as honor from the son- 
in-law. T h e  W il 1 l a m s  cele
brated their golden anniversary, 
in Evant on December 12, three 
years ago, in Evant.

At a meeting of Evant Lion 
Cl ub ,  D e c e m b e r  5, Com
m issioners of Coryell are feel
ing it desirable to help keep 
the Evant dump grounds in or
der, in preference to have ad
ditional trash dumped on the 
roads. Therefore a plea is  
under way to obtain donations 
to once more clear, the pre
sent site, and the county will 
bring a gravel road into being 
for convenience ô  driving to the 
dump. Each time the cconty 
road is  dragged, hereafter, the 
maintainer will push the trash 
back, if  this is  promoted and 
provided for, by personal do
nations, at the present. Do
nations may be left at Evart 
Bank for this ^ c i a l  fund.

let's get Acquainted!
FARM RESIDENTS OF EVANT 
TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Riding on thin tires? You 
risk accidents every time 
you drive. Come in for a 
free look-see.

JERRY’S MOBIL STATION 
16th & Main Ph. 865-2918

Every friend of the former 
pastor and M rs. Horance Po- 
teet, who knew them during 
their service to the members 
o f  E v a n t  United Methodist 
Church, will want to address 
them at 314 South Nueces, Cole
man, and send letters or cards 
o f congratulation, upon their 
g o l d e n  anniversary, whichis 
December 22, Word from them 
includes that they have taken 
several nice trips, this year 
including a trip, as gift from 
their sons, to Grand Canyon.

TAYLOR WILLIAMS HAS NEW 
GREAT GRANDSON

S/Sgt. Billy Ramsey called 
his grandparents, the Taylor 
Williams, Saturday night, from 
Alaska to tell of the birth of 
their son, on December 14, 
who weighed six pounds and 
three quarters, and is  bearing 
the name William Taylor Ram- 
sey. His parents are Mr. and

And that is just what you give that 
young man and ail the family, the 
best in TV viewing, by just calling

C a h te V is io n
117 N. 7lh 865-5315

EVANT FLORAL SHOP HOLDS 
OPEN HOUSE

In celebration of the new lo
cation of Evant F lorist Shop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford F ire 
stone and their daughter, Patsy, 
together with their assistants, 
Mrs. Melvin Horton and L. J .  
Brooks, were hostess to their 
f r i e n d s  of  Evant Community 
friends and patrons, Sunday af
ternoon f r o m  2:00 to  5:00. 
Guests registered from several 
t o w n s  hereabout and many 
f r i e n d s  o f  Evant Community 
called. But due to so many 
being out of town and unable to 
make the party hours, Mrs. 
Firestone is still serving cof
fee, cookies and sandwiches 
until Christmas holidays are 
over, to welcome any visitor 
still desiring to visit. The 
“ tree’’ of Poinsetta, being one 
of the chief natural arrange
ments, will remain in place 
together with as many of the 
other decorations set up for 
the afternoon, as long as pos
sible.

Arrangements suitable fo r  
wedding receptions, baby show
ers  and Christmas giving, es- 
peicaliy w?c accented. A new 
line of accessories for ^ c i a l  
occasions including candles and 
baskeis as well as containers 
f o r  arrangements b a s  been 
added to the line of sales ma
terial.

As the guests registered, a 
door prize list was set up, so 
in the final drawing, at the eiKl 
of the reception hours, Mrs. 
Joe A Kreid’ s name was drawn. 
A table arrangements of bright 
red glads featuring the work of 
L. J .  Brooks was the coveted 
prize.

“ HUMAN INTEREST STORY’ ’

PERSONALS

Picture your family in this beautifui home in the 
New Year. This three bedroom home has 1800 
square feet of floor space, with ample storage In 
the eight ciosets. The iarge kitchen as weil as 
the den has "'easy keep** tiie fioors with carpeting 
in the iiving room and bedrooms for easy living. 
With 1 and 1/2 baths, plus circulatory heating, 
nrKikes it an ideal home.

See it NOW! Call Sam Barnard at

B a r n a r d  Lj u m b e r  C o .
Flat, Texas Ph. 487-2501
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D F n i E O  . ^ o

A “ human interest story’ ’ 
grew out in our backyard over 
the weekend. Shaming any coun
try living family for not seeing 
more beauty in the sky, both 
night and day, theie was the 
two young teenage girls, Annette 
Bertrand and J e a n  Murrell, 
Daiias, who wrapped iu warm 
coats, and walked into the back
yard after supper to see the 
beauty of the country stars. 
It is  not that they were so far 
fenced in from all light, but 
so seldom do they get a view 
of stars in the country, they 
marveled at the over head car
pet, all the while our Bryan 
wondered what they were doing 
that for!

Living in the Ben Williams’ 
apartment is  Mrs. White, from 
Cherokee. She is  the widow 
of a Church of Christ minis
ter, formerly of that area. 
She will welcome visitors.

Mrs. Ben Williams reports 
that her new grandbaby, son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Arnold, 
is  fine, but she has had no 
opportunity to see him. The

Arnolds have anothe-flon, Ash
ley, age five.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Dodson, 
Fort Worth came and brought 
Christmas with them to her 
parents, the Taylor Williams’ 
over the weekend, as they can 
not Join the family later in the 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bertrand 
and daughter, Annette, and a 
friend. M iss Jean Murrell :^ent 
the weekend in the A. C. B er
trand home. This was C hrist
mas and birthday celebration 
as Craig will have a birthday 
the n .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mason 
went to Temple Wednesday to 
visit her brother, Archie Mc
Donald, who was in that city 
going through the clinic.

Mr. and M rs. Hollis Allen, 
from Colorado, stopped by to 
visit his brother, John Allen, 
enroute to Temple, Wednesday.

Mr. John Allen went to Dal
las Thursday to spend Christ
mas with his children in and 
near that city.

Mrs. Amy England is  spend
ing Christmas with her daughter 
and family, in the state of 
new Jersey .

Word has been received by 
her brother, William McDonald, 
that Mrs. Marion T. Smith, Abi
lene, is  in Saint Anne’s Hos- 
pial, in that city, seriously 
ill. She formerly lived in 
Evant comnunltv.

Thursday afternoon, the fire 
alarm sounded in Evant, bring 
quick relief to the minds of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Williams, 
who had just entered their 
house, after being away for a 
few hours. Apparently the right 
of way caught fire, first, and 
sent leaping flames toward their 
lot. Soon the fire was ex
tinguished, but not before the 
Williams’ bee hives were prac
tically destroyed. It was a- 
mazing, they said, how quick
ly younf' boys assembled to 
help the fireman, of which they 
are most grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wil
liams visited her brother, R. D. 
Box at Bertram before he flew 
to be with his children, for 
Christmas. He is  eighty seven.

Mrs. Columbus Bynum and 
Mrs. Merlott, Pearl, spent one 
afternoon, last week visiting the 
Taylor Williams family.

Larry Hodo and wife were in 
Evant for the weekend. Lar
ry has completed his basic 
training and has been stationed 
at Lackland Airforce Base San 
Antonio. They visited his par
ents, the Weldon Hodoes and at 
Hamilton with her people, the 
Shipleys. ^

Spec, three Jimmy Slone and 
wife, Chryl, are “ home’ ’ in 
Evant for a leave from his 
position in the army. They 
spent a few days visiting one 
of his uncles and aunts, the 
Truett Slones, Wilson. And 
“ thereby hangs a good story’’. 
When I called to check on the 
Slones, Jimmy’s mother told 
of the family connectior and 
knowing th e  Mrs. Cummings 
whose grandfather Carter is  
buried in Langford Cemetery, 
of Mr. Slone being reared in the 
Wilson Community, of Jimmy 
staying with his relatives there 
when a child and the news 
paper almost had to wait for 
this letter, while we recalled 
our “ good old days’’ of know
ing the sandhill area of West 
Texas.

Several people from Evant 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Buel Webb’s mother at Lake 
Victor, Friday. She died in 
Rollins Brook Hospital, Lam
pasas, after several weeks ill
ness. Mr. Webb has three broth
ers, but no word was available, 
on Monday, as the family could 
not be reached.

Several friends of Mrs. Troy 
Drennan attended the funeral 
of her uncle, at Goldthwaite, 
which was also held on Friday. 
Mr. Charlie Bachelor, the de
ceased, married Janita Gerald, 
sister of Callie Irene Burney 
Drennan's mother.

Sincere sympathy goes to the 
Drennan and Webb families.

Mrs. Ernest Brewer called to 
tell us that she and Mr. Brewer 
have moved from the Soules 
place, where they have lived 
several years, to the Osa Les
ter place south of Evant. Their 
daughters, Jan and Ann who 
are employed in San Antonio 
came home over the weekend, 
together with their prospective 
husband s. The ’ ‘ twin wedding’ ’ 
will be held in Evant, but plans 
are not finished, thus far.

Word concerning Mrs. C. C. 
Onstott is  good. She has un
dergone surgery at Waco and

is  due back in Hamilton short
ly.

L a t e  word brought with a 
Christmas card from the Wil
lie Lovins, reminds us that 
their friends will want to send 
card to the new address, so 
here it is: T/Sgt and Mrs. 
Willie Lovins, 060 D, South 
AIA, Patrick A. F . B., F lo ri
da, 32925. Iberia writes that 
they live right on the beach, 
and on her husband’s days off, 
he goes fishing several times a 
day. William spends his time 
digging in the sand--part of

FOR SALE
BUILD your home now. C all' 
Fort Gates Investment Corn. 
We have lots and plans to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914.

Need Insurance?
See .Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 865 -  6421

WESLEY NICHOLS
Electrical & Refrigeration 

Service

312 Main Street

ight - 865-2533

FORT GATES Investment Lots 
for Sale Small down payment 
filiancini' by the month, to suit 
you. Call 865-5914.

thè time planning searches for 
i promisigold, and promised to share 

it, if he finds some. Still 
dear to the hearts of Evant 
people, never shall we forget 
that family._____________

Notice

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, mono
grams, blind hems. $72.90 
balance or $7.88 per month. 
Call 865-6397 for free home 
demonstration.

SM Cninliilitiai Fimn ti 
III Mothir ad Nn (Ay 
—ti hayitil V hoM
■Graves F lorist 

70_5 Main 865-2 51 (

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
Si GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo«

Custom Mixingfc- Grinding. 

119 N. 7th P|- 865-2244

As provided for in Section 
15 of Article 388e, VAC of the 
State of Texas, notice is  here
by given that the Commis
sioners Court of Coryell Coun
ty, Texas, intend to increase 
the salaries of the following e- 
lected officials in the amount 
as follows:

County Judge - $50per month; 
Co:r.~issioner, Precinct 1 - 
$50 per month; Commissioner, 
Precinct 2 - $50 per month; 
Commissioner, Precinct 3 - 
$50 per month; Commissioner, 
Precinct 4 -  $50 per month; 
County Clerk - $50 per month; 
Tax Assessor-Collector - $50 
per month; Sheriff - $50 per 
month; County Attorney - $100 
per month; District Clerk - 
$100 per month; County T reas
urer - $100 per month; Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct 2 - 
$35 per month; Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct 4 - $35 per 
month; Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 5 - $35 per month.

A hearing will be held in the 
county courtroom, Monday, De
cember 30, 1968, at 10:00 a.m

FOR SALE: Lots on the State 
School Road. Just off Highway 
36. See J .  0 . Brown.

Jamos Heitz 
Promoted

U. S. K i m ,  VIETNAM - -  
Jackson D. h^itz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es W. Heitz, Rcu- 
tel, Seymore, Indiana, was pro
moted to Army sergeant first 
class Nov. 18 while assigned 
to the 101st Airborne Division 
(Airmobile) in Vietnam.

Sgt. Heitz is  a mess ste
ward in Troop D, 1st Batta
lion of the division’s 17th Ca
valry. He entered the Armxin 
May 1954, completed b a s i c  
training at Fort Chaffee, Ark
ansas, and was last stationed 
at Fort Hood, Texas, before 
arriving overseas in July 1968. 

‘ His wife, Rosella, lives at 
612 Hill Street, Copperas Cove, 
Texas. ____

Adolph Stoll 
Buried In Temple
Adolph Stofl, 67, of Temple 

died Tuesday afternoon in a 
Temple hospital.

F u n e r a l  services were at 
2 p.m., Thursday in the Har- 
per-Taiasek C ha^ l with burial 
in Bellwood Memorial Park.

Mr. Stoll was a native of 
Williamson County and a re 
tired farm er.

Surviving are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Olejnik 
of Moody; two brothers, Otto 
Stoll of Taylor and Alfred Stoll 
of Gatesville; four sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Greinert of Taylor, Mrs. 
Jam es Forbes of Temple, Mrs. 
Otto Wolbreck of Georgetown 
and Mrs. Alma Swenson of Aus- 
un; and two grandchildren.

 ̂ Trust ut for

ab le  service at a ll 

times. You'll definitely appreciate the difference.

The Best in 

Service for 

Your Cor . .

‘Let us Serve You -  Today’
PHILLIPS

McCaUister's irT ls
2219 Main 865-2760

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENC\

Roy M. Phillips, J r .

711 Main Street 
Ph. 865 5116

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME UDANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom lur- 
nished house; ALSO, 3 bedroom 
unfurnished hou ¡e. Located at 
Flat. See or call Barnard 
Lumber Company, Flat.

Gatesville Bug Man 
vrill give free estimates 
and iiispection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, term ites, rats 
and ants. Call B.M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604. J

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND& ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 

Phone 865-5715

FOR RENT: two bedroom house 
on Bridge Street; $40 a month. 
Call Billy Taylor, after 5, 865- 
5914.

Winter pasture available for 
200 goats. Plenty of water, 
plenty of liveoak at the Can
yons between Clifton and Mo
sheim.

Did you know that 1/3 of the 
w a s h e r s  sold Nationally are 
Kenmores. Come by SEARS, 
618 Leon and let A. J .  Gor
don show you why.

Glak's
Insurance Agency
ALL Types of Insurance

Best of Companies 
BCidget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS. Owner 
West Side of the Square

Ph, 865-5392

Trade -  In
Your Old Watch 

For A New
Bulova

Ward Jewelry 
703 Main Ph. 865-7128

Want to  say "Thanks” ? 
—send lovely flowers! 

from

Notice Of
Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Gatesville Sav
ings & Loan Association will 
be held in the office of the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  on the second 
Thursday of January 1969, the 
same being January 9, 1969. 
For the purpose of election of 
the directors and any other 
business that may come before 
the meeting.

C. T. Dansby 
Secretary

THOMSON & MCCLELLAN 
H RE

AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011_____

GRAVES FLORIST 
865-2516 705 Main

LONG CHRISTMAS LIST?
bM HOMoy Mowirsi

Iron
Graves F lorist 

705 Main 865-2516

ORDER YOUR

Success
DESK CALENDAR 

OR A  REFILL 
JUST CALL 865-6397 
Coryell County News

Drake’s Furniture has several 
nice reconditioned televisions 
for Sale. Call or come by 
Drake’s Furniture. 865-2017.

MATTRESS

CARD OF THANKS

New Si Renovate 
Choice of Ticking 
Choice of Firm ness 
New Innersprlng Unit 
New Mattress Guarantee

The family of Mrs. G. M. 
Webb are truly grateful to our 
friends for the flowers, cards, 
food, visits, and loving expres
sions of sympathy at the time 
of o u r  recent sorrow. We 
also extend our sincerest thanks 
to the doctors and nurses at 
the hospital for their help and 
comfort.

The family of Mrs. G. M. Webb

WESTERN
MATTRESS

1502 Austin Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

In Gatesville Call 
865-6417

QUINTON*S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
2209 E. Main St.

Naxt to Red McCoy’s

Cali 865-5879
New 11 Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

Last Rites Held For 
Coryell City. Resi dent

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Bertha Mattlza Buth of Coryell 
City were held Monday at St. 
J o h n ’s Lutheran Church in 
Coryell City, Rev. Van Antwerp 
officiated. Burial was in the 
church cemetery.

Mrs. Buth died Saturday in 
a Gatesville hospital. She was 
67.

A native of Washington Coun
ty, she had lived In Coryell 
City 60 years. She married 
Herman Mattiza. He died in 
1931. She married Charlie 
Buth on Oct. 28, 1944. He 
died Nov, 6, 1965. She was 
a member of St. John’s Lu
theran Church.

Surviving are one son, Ira 
Mattiia of Coryell City; five 
sisters, Mrs, Elsa Rabbe, Mrs. 
Olga Jacobs, Mrs, AdeleChrist 
and Mrs. Lydia Rabbe, all of 
Coryell City, and Mrs. Laura 
Weber of Hillsboro; and three 
grandchildren.

Got a TV 
that looks 
like this?

BETTER TAKE IT TO RED 
NORMAN OR WILLIE 
INGRAM (they can fix it)
At

Drake*s Furniture

Musical
Instruments

Fishing
Equipment

Knives
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

JIM MILLER  
ARMY STORE

r

. \
J,, ;

S ’# * -

You will Find the Finest Used Cars In Central Texas At 
Hunt*s Used Cars Check These Fine Buys

1968 Chevrolet Malibu 307 V8
Air Condition, Radio and Heatep 
Standard Transmission, Black 
Vinyl top over Red, 8000M iles,.
Still on New Car Warranty 52495

1967 Chevrolet Caprice 
4-Door Hardtop

V-8, Powergllde, everything on 
it, in eluding factory air. Black 
vinyl top over blue, blue in- An
terior, 22,000 actual mites, 52695

11966 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door
straight shift, radio and heat- -  
er. 51400

4 -Door
here just $125

1959 Ford Galaxie
V-8, nothing fancy 
good transportation.

1964 Ford Galaxie 500
V-8,  4 Door, AutOir.itic, Power 
Steering, New T ires, Factory Air, 
Radio and Heater. 2 9 5

1963 Chevrolet 4-Door
V-8, everything ^  ; New 
tires. Radio, heater, a.. ' -  ndi- 
tioned, power steering, . 'u is e -^ ^ ç ^

Edwin Hunt Autos
1513 Main St. 865-7103

o-m atic.

1962 Vqliant 4 -C ^ r
5-cylinder, new ir e s ,  radio 
and heater, standard shut, like j tr

H fïïiflifri?i;i ................................
FOR THE CLEANEST CAR IN TOWN 
IT ’S HUNT’S CAR WASH!

ILocated next door to HUNT’S AUTOS. 
I And Hli B Car Wash in Evant

J  - I 4 «I
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“ We wi s h  KOtt a Merry 
Christmas, We wish youa Mer
ry Christinas, We Irish you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Y ear!”

Mrs. Woolley and 1 may siof 
dreadfully off key txit we mean 
every word of it from the bot
tom of our hearts.

May your New Y ear's  garden 
abound with flowers that are 
bigger and brighter, tomatoes 
that are redder, and peaches 
that are Juicier. May the rains 
Mil abundantly and the sun 
shine warmly.

If we can nuke your New 
Year baopier by helping with 
a garden problem Just let us 
know and we will do our very 
best. If we don't know the an
swer we'll try to find some
one who does.

THE NEWS IS $t

WHITE HALL 
NEWS by Mrs. Carl 

Ckjth

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Westerfield 
in Waco, Sunday afternoon.

Lanon Motley from Chico and 
Diane Hubmer from Decatur and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brazle- 
ton from Gatesville were Satur
day night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Buth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Turner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flem 
i n g , Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dryer 
and Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Dryer and baby visited 

rryV 
afte

Mrs. Etta W rirtt honored 
her son, Roland with a birthday 
dinner, Sunday. Those enjoying 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
R o l a n d  Wright and Donnie 
Wright.

Mr. Ike Morse attended a 
singing at the Sunset Rest Home 
in Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  W, Shults 
and boys and Sherrie Bates 
enjoyed a Christmas supper 
f o r  th e  Riding Club at the 
Community Ctnter, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Virgie Shults visited In 
Gstesvills, wturdav night with 
her sisters Mrs. Abble Truss 
and Miss Stella Powell. A 
brother Mr. Joseph Powell and 
h is  wife f r o m  Tornple wars 
there vtsltins with them also.

M r s .  Ettia Wright visited 
with Mrs. Fuller in Qatesvllle 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and M ri. Jones Bates 
vlsitsd Mrs. Virgie Shults a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Tommy and Bobby Shults and 
Sherris Bates spent Saturday 
night with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Virgie Shults.

Rev. I>3n Hooker filled his 
appointment hare Sunday and ha 
and his family wars dinner

Sje s ts  of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
ook.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Terrell 

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Gartman and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Gart
man, Friday night.

Mrs. Lolse Bennett and Mrs. 
Jack  Painter attended a tea at 
the Methodist Church, Satur
day afternoon for Miss Joyce 
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Painter 
and Mrs. Loise Bennett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe N ichold 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Nichols 
Saturday n i g h t  and enjoyed 
games of 84.

Enjoying Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Edna Wendeborn were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gayle Pruiett and 
family from & n Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Manning and Craig 
f r o m  Pearl, M i s s  Myrtle 
Wendeborn from Gatesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arllce Smith and 
fkmily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stute- 
vllle from Flat visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Neatherltn, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck from 
Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Bates, Sunday.

¡̂¡i¡

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH

F O R D
A 4  U S E D  

“  I  C A R S

1 9 6 6  Ford LTD, 4 door, Hardtop, Fully Equlped, 
Low Miltg*

EXTRA NICE

1 9 6 8  Galixle • 600, 4 Door Sedan, S90 VI,
CrulM>o*matio, Seloet Air, Power Steering.

1 9 6  7  Ford Galaxie BOO, 4 door Sedan, 890V I,C ru lH - 
o*matlc. Power Steering and Brakea, M lectalr.

1 9 6  6   ̂ Hardtop, 300 VS, Power
Steering, Brakea and Windowa, C ruise-o-m atic, 
Selectair.

EXTRA NICE

1 9 6 6  Ford Calaxle 800, 4 door Sedan, 390V 8.C ruise- 
o-matic, Power Steering, Selectair, All Vinyl 
Interior.

A BEST BUY

1 9 6 5  Pontiac Tempest Lemana, Hardtop, 386 VS, 
Power Steering, Factory Alrcondltloned.

EXTRA NICE

1 9 6 5  Ford Calaxle SOO, 8 door. Hardtop, 880 VS, 
Crulse-o-m atlc, Alrcondltloned,

1 9 6 4  Ford XL Hardtop, 381 VS, Crulae-o-m atlc, 
Power Steering, Selectair, All Vinyl,

1 9 6 4  Falrlane 600, I  door. Hardtop, 889 VS,
Standard Shift, Alrcondltloned,

PEARL
NEWS by Mrs. Lyda 

Cooper

Mr. and Mrs, Lee McCorner 
and Mr. and M rs. R. P. Wil
liam s were dinner guests Sun
day at Mr. and M rs. Bob Wil
liams.

Terry and David Williams 
visited some this week with 
t h e i r  grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee McCarver.

Mr. and M rs. Jack  Painter 
and Mrs. Loise Bennett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Haferkamp, 
Friday night.

Charles Fleming and Harold 
McClain from Tar letón State 
College visited Dewayne B ites, 
Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Eugene But, 
Cary and LuAnn and Mr. and 
Mrs. C l a y t o n  Brasletonwer 
home for an early Christmas 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buth and Jimmy.

H. W. Hardie from Wichita 
F a lls  spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Herman Hardie.

Mr. and M rs, Hilton Har- 
dle visited Mr, and Mrs, Ksnt 
Bishor and children in Waoo 
over tn# weekend.

M it i  Nichols 
Honorod with Tea

Miss Joyce Nichols, Bride- 
elect of Kyle Pruitt of Jones
boro, was honored with a tea 
December 14 at the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Allen Bennett greeted 
guests at the door and in the 
receiving line with the honorM 
w e r e  Mrs, Jack  Nichols and 
Mrs. Wayne Pruitt, mothers of 
the bride-elect and the pros-

S'ctlve bridegroom; Mrs Wal- 
r Hurst, J r . ,  and Mrs. R. D. 

Nichols, member sof the wedding

A musical will be held at 
Pearl C o m m u n i t y  Center, 
Saturday night, Dec. 21. Re
freshment of Family Choice 
will be seved. Everyone is 
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully Ballard 
along with Mr. and M rs. Vas
ter Ballard and Vesta MacLeo- 
nard of Gatesville attended fun- 
sal services for a cousin, 
Mr, Roscoe Ballard of Cole
man last Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha Medart entered 
the Rotunda Care Home last 
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Parrott 
of Astom Colorado and Mrs. 
F. N. Parrott and Patty of 
Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rohlnson, Thursday.

Mrs. C l c h u r n  Bynum o f 
Gatesville was a dinner guest 
in the Tully Ballard home, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blan
chard and children of Gates
ville visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha Medart.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots White 
of Evant visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry King, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Freemau spent 
a week In Gatesville in the 
Shorty Arnold home helping to 
take care of their grandeon.

Vera Whitt was a dinner guest 
of Lyda Cooper last Sunday In 
the afternoon. They visited 
Mrs. Irene Williamson and at-

I?« ri.
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tended Mrs. Alza F r a n j^ 's  
birthday party.

Mrs. Effie Landermilk and 
Mrs. Dessie Whitt spent last 
Saturday night with Mrs. Alza 
Franklin.

Pets are usually an Inte
gral part of family life, wheth
er they have bleu in the family 
for years or will be new for 
Christmas. T h e  Gatesville 
Public Library la s  several in
teresting books on the care and 
training of pets, from small 
birds and hamsters to dogs, 
cats and horses. We have two 
new books with pictures of many 
oreeds; The Country Life Book 
of Dogs by S. M. Lampson and 
The World of Cats by John 
Montgomery.

Also in the library are books 
telling the story of people who 
have lived with such unusual 
pets as a tiny quail, an otter 
who lived in and out of the bath
tub, and several engaging ra
coons. On our shelves are 
many fiction stories of animals 
for both youogpeople and adults.

Srt.
Armored Division's 502nd Military Police Company is  not 
being quite as understanding as Santa would wish. Santa 
advises Sgt. A'Hearn not to expect more than coal in his 
stocking this year. U.S. ARMY PHOTO by Sp. 4 Doug Whitehill

Other new books this week 
are; Red Sky at Morning by 
Richard Bradford, a novel of a 
boy growing up in New Mexico; 
A m e r i c a n  Horse-Drawn Ve
hicles by Jack  D, Rlttenhouse,

a collection of 218 pictures of 
early means of travel; Seeing 
with Pencil and Brush by Ar- 
thru Zaidenbere, a book to help 
the artist transfer what he sees 
to his picture.

Shop Gatesville

W¥
Why setDe for 

part of the picture?
We have ALL 
the pieces!

O nly a  Full-Swr tic« Bank like ou rt 
can  m ak e th a t statem en t.

O F  G A T E S V I L L E .  T E X A S  

619 Main Member FDIC 865-2211

Miss Nlcbola' choeen colors 
of rad and white prevailed in 
the decoratlona. The refreah- 
ment table was laid with a white 
lace trimmed cloth with e red 
and white centerpiece. Splcea 
tea and coffee, wen faced aand- 
wlchee aud stuffed dates were 
served by Mlse Paula Melbern 
and Mrs. J e a n  Anderson, 
Gueits were registered in the 
bride's book by Miss Debbie 
R-uitt.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Vivian Bennett, Bess Stover, 
A l c e n l a  Mc C o y ,  Florence 
L e h m b e r g ,  Sophie Melbern, 
Jean Anderson, H. P. Brook
shire, O l x e n e  Allison, Cath
erine W i n s l a r ,  and Mary 
Thompson. ____

Leaird^s

e *

"^LADIES  

PRE-CHRISTMAS

SHOE SALE
Over 1100 pairs of ladies'nttlonally 
advertlMd U F E  STRIDE. CONNIE, 
ADORES. COBBLERS, PARADIS¿ 
KITTENS, JACQUEUNL'S, TRAM- 
PEZE, aod other fine branded ahoes ^  
fo on SALE a t  g r e a t l y  reduced m

6rlcee....Many reduced fbr the very 
rat time.

For the Men

A

' 1 / 7 ' "  « '« I  a « .  

f^URNlTURE
H 'r. 163.7

• o v i:
,  MASKSO"
ST0C»4«M®

CAPS

corduroy

Coots
^  S to  tosu e t

■avlnge from 16% to 
,  a e a e o n

LEARANCE SALE.

Special

.50% during our e a r l y
LNCl----------

For the H om e^^

FIELDCP.EST
ELECTRIC BLANKET

SALI
Reg. $16.95

SpMiel 4 day SALI *n full- 
tlM  •Inflle-canfral «utematic 
blankati with 3 yaar writtan 
O U A IA N T II.

SPICIAL »14,88
H IL IN A  IIU l IN tT IIN

Cosmetic Gifts
*'•# M  Aittcl" end five 
Iwr H IA V IN  M N T  pMV- 
Sers end perfumee by H I
L IN A  RUIBNSTSIN.

$ 1 . 1 5 »P

O IVI AIRWAY

LUGGAGE
"BTIVS ALLIN " ewifseti 
yeu five netlenolly aover- 
filed AIRWAY LUbOAOI.

M IC IO  AS LOW AS

$39.95
FOR 3 F lic s  $ST

ÌADIES PRE-CHRISTMAS

DRESS SALE
Further Reductions On Ladies' 
Nationally Advertised Dresses

Wandarful buy» an Ladlaa' natla«*ally advartUad 
draataa at LIA IRO'S . . . Oraat radwctlaft» hava 
baan mada an aacltinf frauda af ladlaa' baawtiful 
draataa • .  . Many raducad far tha vary firat tinta 
. . . faaturin f wall-knavrn branda M  N I'.L Y  
DON AND OTHIRS.

LADieS'
SPORTSWEAR SALE

Spadai fraupa af ladlaa* swaatart and atkar 
tpartawaar hava baan raducad dvrinf LIAIRO'S 
■ 10 M K H R IIT M A f  SALI.

REDUCED

25%  to 50%  OFI

NAOOAR 
PORIVIR M IS T

SLACKS
W t hava ■ fvll ranga af cal. 
an and itylei In man's fa* 
maul NO-IRON NAOOAR 
SLACKS.

ONLY
$ 7.00  

$9.00

M IN 'S  
M U IT  OR T N I LOOM
UNDERWEAR

Stiarti

Taa Shirts ,

Rricfi

Fair Undarahlrta

MRN'S

HOLIDAY SUITS
A larga Mlactlan af man's 
famauc S T Y L g - M A R T ,  
W ARRIN SlW RLL a n d
H .l.t. SUIT» ta maka hit 
CHRISTMAS ramplata.

IK lO M

up
M IN *S

FRUIT OF T H i LOOM 
F IR M A  FRISS

SHIRTS
Tha NO-IRON ahlrt ha will 
want tMa CHRISTMAS . . . 
Faatwrtng arhita and calarad 
ahirta In bath bwttan dawn 
and ragwlar callar stylaa.

M IN'S CORDUROY

JEANS
b r a n d  cardvray 
an SALI luat In

I .

Famaui
iaanc g _
tima far CNRISTMA

Rag. I4 .N  fa Sf Jg
ffOW

$3.9t»$6.9R

W IM IL iY

TIES
Chaacc tram awr enact aa- 
lactlan af natlanally ad- 
vartlaad W IM RLIY T i l l .

$2.00

For «»•

FIILDCRI$T

BLANKET SALE
Rag. I4.H  Valwa

Yaur vary bast buy $ f ttw 
year an VliLDCRIRT full- 
i l l#  reyan and acrylle blan- 
ha's thet ere slightly Impar- 
fMts. IXTRA iF IC IA L

$3.99

is
S . i J L )

LAOIIS' L A D I ir  RAYON
CHRI|TMA$

PANTIES
ROBES Rag, Its

$he w ill llhe eur new lacallant valwa an fina gwal*
CHRIiTMAg ROSIS. Ity ladlae panllae.

IF IC IAL

tram ^ O a  8 ^  up 2 $ 1 . 0 0
FRUIT OF TNI LOOM DANIIL O R IIN

NYLON HOSE HOUSE SHOES
Natipnally A d v t r t l i t d  
FRUIT OF TN I LOOM .

Santa suggecte yau giva
DANIIL O RIIN  NOUSI

NYLON NOSI at Budgat IH O IS  far CNRIBTMASI
prlSM. LADIIS' AND M IN ’S

IF IC IAL $5*50 H
$1.00

-

IRNITURE SPEcI a»
IThaea ara iuet a h w  ef thè meny areet b u y s ^ l  ÎARrMINT *̂*'Ĥ* PURNlfURI Dl. #1 ^
Mattre$i and Box Sprlng$ Spadai^

I est Celi M e ttrm  WIth 11 Yeer Ouarantee
¡ j j c . - n n  V . , «  S ^ g o »

3 Piece Sectienal Nylon Suite
» 1 3 9 0 8

5 Piece Dinette Suite.
j a A ’i *  » 3 * » «

FUI Your SMgh with O If fd  
M eat for All tho Family af 
ValuO'WlBO Chriêtmaê Prltoê

Maid Stami»
lONNII,
TNI ruto UUII
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T H E  G A T E S V I L L E  H I G H  S C H O O L

Jim  W illiam s, Editor Voi. 1

COMMUNISM A GROWING THREAT
by Beverly Lovejoy

Communism, a satonic force, 
seeks to conquer the #orld 
and destroy the Christian faith 
along with our liberties. Com
munism regards religion as its 
most dangerous enemy, because 
a belief in Goa destroys the 
m aterialistic foundation on - 
m aterlalistic fbiuidatlon on  
which the whole communist 
structure is  built.

Communism in a historical 
sense, refers to all doctrines 
that propose a new social order 
in which everyone will hold 
property In common and there

OEA Club Presents 
Sponsor With Gift
At Christmas Party

The 0 . E. A. Club held its  
Christm as party, December 10 
at Mrs. Gail Callahan’ s home. 
Refreshments were served and 
m g presents were exchanged. 
The club gave M rs. Callahan 
a gold bracelet as  a C hrist
m as gift from all of the V. 0 . E. 
students. Those enjoying the 
festivities were Debbie Dyer, 
P a m  D i x o n ,  L y n n  Henson, 
Dlonitia Lee, Sharon Blanchard, 
Jann 'B radford, Kay ^>encer, 
V i c k i  Hollingsworth, Elolse 
Washburn, S h a r o n  B r o w n ,  
Jeannle Warden, Shirley Jones, 
D on na  D i c k e r m a n ,  Joan 
Sanders, Johnny Williams, Mike 
Pate, and Georgianne Kellogg.

will be no private property. 
In Socialistic Society, govern
ments are  intoduced under which 
all citizens share equally the 
wealth produced by Industry.

The greatest enemy that the 
world is facing today is  Inter
national Communism the dan-| 
gerous evil that has enslaved 
hundreds of millions of people 
around the world and is  threat-i 
ening America today. There-) 
fore, American Freedom s 
should be held with highest 
esteem . These liberties Include 
your freedom to assem ble, your 
freedom to  worship God,  and 
your freedom to work and vote 
as you choose.

These privileges have been 
destroyed by the Communists 
in those large portions of the 
world where they have sleaed 
control, an d  without opposi
tion this could happen herel

Democracy will only live if 
every American makes his de
cision to accept his Individual 
re ^ n s lb ility  to take effective, 
positive action for the p reser
vation of freedom.

'"Change is e x c i t in g .. .e s p e 
cia lly  when som eone sa y s  to  
•keep i t ! ’ ”

Specf'a/ From FLSIE'S

I P A M T
Nyton & Dacron $

500 pr. to choose from All Sizes

450 to 500 Mix or Match

Blouses $ 5 9 5

JUST ARRIVED 1 and 2 piece

Dresses in Dacron Knit
Beautiful Pastel Colors 

Large Selection

Bant Suits * 1 4 ” Up

OPEN

f í t t e t
p9fíf S' Top Shop

SUNDAY 
1 to 5 p.

NEW SHOPPING HOURS

Daily - 10:00 a .m . to 5-.30 p.m . 
Saturday - 9 :00 a.m . to 5.30 p.m.

2517 E. Main Will open at night by appointment
Ph, 865-5726 c a l l  865-5726

CHRISTMAS IDEAS
Solid State AM Clock Radio, 6 Trans
istor, 450 M, li watts. Output Power,
AC Operation, Compact Size, 4 1/2 
Cube, )^alnut Finish Cabinet 6 RC

* 1 9 9 5

Portable Cubic Radio, Solid State AM,
6-Transistor, 200 Mi li watt Output 
Power, Walnut Finish Cabinet TR

. ' i ”  $ 1 3 9 5

Solid State FM /A M  Radio, Solid Wood 
Cabinet, 9 Transistor, AC.Operation, 

w ' l  700 Mi li watt Output Power, AFC on 
®  I  ■ off switch, Locks ir| the FM Station  ̂ 1 

 ̂ 8P-51W^ . $3995.

Solid State FM^AM Pocket Radio, 9 
Transistor, Comes ,wKh Carrying 

H  Case, Ear Plugs>and Batteries» 260
a  Mi li watt Output Power. 3F-77W

T  • ■ . , * 2 5 9 5 '

5 Year Warranty On All Transistors

The G allery

J u n io r H igh
6-2 And 6-4 H jm3rooms Present “ Amahl 

And the Night V sltors’* In Assembly Program

News

Radarman J.W.
F eatherston 
Participates In 
Navy's UnItas IX

RODMAN, CANAL ZONE —
Radarman Second Class J .  W. 

Featlierston, so n  o f  Mr. and 
Mis.  R. L . Feather ston of Route 
1, Gatesvllle, T exas, and hus
band of the form er Miss Joan  
M, Whltmarsh of 33 Tremount 
S t r e e t ,  B r a i n t r e e , M a & s a -  
chusettes, participated in the 
Navy’ s Unitas IX cruise around 
S o u t h  America aboard the 
milded m issile l l ^ t  destroyer 
US5 Josephus Daniels.

On July IS, Josephus Daniels, 
h o m e p o r t e d  In N o r f o l k ,  
Virginia, began the 10,000 miles 
cru ise in San Juan, Puerto Rico.

The cruise involved shipsand 
a ircraft of five South American 
navies three U. S. Navy sur
face ships and one submarine, 
in addition to the U. S. Navy 
Unitas IX Show Band.

During the joint operations 
held on both sides of the South 
American continent the U. S. 
Navy and South American units 
worked together in the task of 
guaranteeing the safety of ship
ping lines to and from the 
continent.

During the cruise Unitas IX 
personnel visited over a dozen 
ports in eight countries and 
e x p e r i e n c e s  four seasonal 
changes.

Christmas Wishes 

and Desires
As the C hristm as season ap

proaches, we find wishes and 
d esires ftlling our hearts. P e r
haps the age of one greatly  
influences these. Thus wo pass 
from the age of toys to bi
cycles, ca rs , furniture, whlt^ 
faced cow, and a cre s  of lane.

But this year, 1968, all of 
these fade Into the background. 
We have observed too many 

things of more value--W o es-  
M cfally wish for the Comforting 
Power over our boys away from 
home and in foreign lands, and 
upon the homes from which they 
com e. We would ask for cen- 
solatlon upon widows and 
orphans at this time. We would 
desire relief for peoples in ill 
health, mentally and physical
ly, and for poverty stricken  
fam ilies.

Perhaps one of the greatest 
wishes would be that each of 
us be able to realise the many 
blessings that are  ours, and 
that we would never let a day 
pass until we expressed our love 
and thanks to the one Great 
Giver, our Heavenly Father. 
If we could have the arlsdom 
and knowledge from Him, and 
then the courage to do His 
Mddlng, this would be the treal- 
est C hristm as gift one could 
desire.

As the season com et to us, 
may it bring peace and happi
ness within our own lives, with
in our family c irc le s  and among 
all nationi over the world. May 
we accept the season with grate
ful hearts, and when It is  over, 
nuy our community be a little 
better because each of us tried  
to make it so.

M rs. Eubanks

My Request of Santa

If I thought Santa could grant 
wishes and nuke dream s com«- 
tru e , for what would I wish?

I think 1 would wish that true 
peace on earth could be brought 
to be and that there would be 
good will among all men, that 
we could all learn to love our 
neighbor a s  ourselves and we 
would not think of our neigh
bor as  only the family next 
door.

I would wish that all chil
dren in this world could have 
good food and warm beds, that 
all could come from good homes 
where they are  wanted, loved 
and cared for as  children have 
a right to be.

Then finally, I would wish 
that all children could have a 
desire for leamlng and the a- 
btllty to learn things that w>uld 
help them grow into productive 
citlsens of this great country.

If these things co r’d come to 
be, then we would never have to 
worry about our children going 
off to war, or the probiem »  
paying taxes to support our 
war machines. Our resources  
could be used for the benefit 
of minklod and the world could 
be developed into a bspgry place 
for all peoples of the earth.

This would he m / request of 
Santa Claus.

Mr. Whittenberg

Jr. High Football 
Banquet Food 
Prepared By Service

The Home and Comm nüty 
Service C lass preps red the food 
for the Junior High Football 
Banquet under the supervlaton 
of M rs. Dale White. This gives 
the girls on the job training, 
other than being able to have a 
good time working together. 
The g irls  taking part in this 
activity were M irgaret and Ann 
Bankhead, M argaret Norfleet, 
Debbie Cobb, Hattie Fow ler, 
Janet Smith, Betsy King, Syb> 
Bishop, Delores Logan and Ru
by Featherston.

PE In Intramural 
Basketball

Last period Is a basketball 
class taught by M rs, Martin. 
The students in this class  are; 
Darcy Belt, Marla Berrj^ Te
resa Bird, Glyma Bund, Donna 
Bolme, Debbie Brown, 1^'ilette 
Brown, Cindy Byrom, Carla 
Day, Rebecca Derrick, Debbie 
Dickerman, Dest'ea Dossey, 
Trudi Hairston, Shirley Har- 
de'*., Edna Henson, Lila Knox, 
T erri Mayberry, Karen Med
ford, Peggy Mitchell, Marilyn 
Newton, ^ r a h  Pancake, Pamela 
Peevy, Paula Pesvv, Debbie 
Powell, Mary Rlchardsori, 
Kareu ^ h ra e d sr , Debbie Sims, 
Jam e Smith, Betty Swlndall, 
Patty Van Dyke. Charlene Wil
son, Marie Willingham, and 
Carla Winters.

Boys Intram’jra l

Teams Named
The boys’ intramural b ss- 

ketbell team s are  as  follows:
Red Hote - Dannv Smalley, 

Reed Brown, Mike Blanchard, 
Demis Stniempler, L arry  
B rasrll, Russell Wright, Hal 
Knight, Den Robbins, Davy Ni- 
cbols, and Cody Fulcher.

Roedrunnera - Randy Smith, 
Ralph Brown, Brad Prock, Tru
man Franks, Jessie  Souther
land, Robert Bohne, Billy 
Pruitt, Charles Knapp and Bob 
Sellers.

Longtmma -  Randy Kennedy, 
Steve Storm. Steve A a h b y ,  
Jam ee Hodtee, DavidStundera, 
Ja n e s  Hanrkamp, Clifford 
Worthy, Mike MagM and Moee 
Johnson.

Colts - David Kellerman, 
Bruce Walker, Gary Keeton, 
Demis Tbonreon, Gene Fleet- 
wood, L arry  Walker, David By
rom, Dwayne Carley, Douglas 
Brssiel and Grady Lawson.

The first Intramural game 
waa between the L o o ^ r a a  and 
the Roadrunnera. m  Loos- 
boma d e f e a t e d  the Road
runnera, 1 9 -1 9 . High point 
men tor the Longhoraa were 
Jam es Hodges - 5; David S sm - 
dsrs - 6 ; Steve Aebby - 4; 
Randy Kennedy • 4 ; MoseJohu- 
■ou - 4 . High point men for 
thn Rondruamra ware Randy 
Smith -  9 ; and Jeaute Souther- 

- 5.

107 N. 865-2059

Christmas
Shopping?

Whether a delicious 
hamburger, tasty fried  
chicken, or a hot cup 
of coffee, it's the 
 ̂ DAIRY QUEEN 
where Quality speaks 
for itself.

Dennis Johnston 
Owner

1606 Main

Oirirg 
M u een

The 6 -2  and 6 -4  1 )m eroom s 
presented the asse nbly pro
gram, Wednesday, Decemuer 
18. Leading the pi .<dge of a l
legiance was Georg) Whitaker 
with Donald Schrue< er a s  Cag- 
bearer.

An interesting s. it, dls' ur
ging the festivals 1 od cu Uoms 
surrounding our Chi Istm as hol
idays, was given ly tue fol
lowing: Lisa Ba iman, Tina
P rice , Je ss ica  T im e r , Gary 
Powell, Debbie Sir inni, Craig  
Burns, Sussanne 7 atom. Don
na Henson, Cindy Nichols,Don
na Harrington, M Uy M cCar- 
ley, Lynne Drake T eresa  Da
vis, Elisabeth Fkyd ,  Annette 
Pool, Roberta Care here, Karen 
M arris, Albert J pel, Grace 
Gore, Kim Duncan Hian David
son and Pamela Si ilth. C crllas  
McNeely and Bevi rly Garlnmn 
were the announce a.

J e r r i  M zyb err', N'.<rtT a 
Tagg, Robert Ws lace, D e trt  
Brown, Carol B n  Ung, Out ie 
Cole, Tommy A turn, L arry  
Snow and Joann Tagg reel ed 
the Christm as .* ry tri>;i:i he 
B lu e .

The pity, ‘‘ ‘ «uihl sne 
Night V isitors”  IS glvtu wiui 
the f o l l o w i n g  l i s t :  Michele 
White. Dsvid R 'sse ll, Dsvid 
Brosoway, Rlchst 1 Mitrhcll, 
Mark Barnett, . Im Gunlock, 
Avery Stephens, Jam es Foru , 
David Davidson, Jim  Brown, 
Jam es Ktpben, ^ u l Franks,

and Ken Jones.
Others assisting wci.‘ > sung- 

leuder, Pattie Powe.s, flage 
manager, Denny Mor(^sn: ush
ers, Carrol Estes, Wayne 
Franks, Je rry  Scott, Donald 
Ramsey, Terry Balzen, Robert 
F ellers . Teachers, Mrs, John 
Huntley and Mrs. Dwain Place.

Miss Joyce 

Nichols Honored 

With Sho’.ver
Miss Joyce Nichols and Mr. 

Kyle Pruitt -irho will be m arried  
December 28, w e r e  honored 
ulth a shower In the home of 
M r. tnd Ml’S. Hsj^en Young 
of Joncvbori on ^ cu m b e r 7. 
C rc îtl ’’ ’  «>• ¡ w s f *  wc're M rs. 
Young, me honorées thilr par
ents, Mr. and M ri Jack  Ni
chols and Mr. and k ru. Wayne 
Pruitt. The guests were then 
ushered Into room s where iht 
gifts were on d isp lt;.

Refreí sments w< re served
viii -- (»»'•><■-sd urth s

white satiu clcth caught i t  the 
cornera with deep pink flowers. 
Two stiver candle «ticks with 
pirk candles and a sliver bowl 
o( Oewers formed the center- 
piece. MiS. R. D. Nichols 
served cuke squares and M rs. 
Se aborn A at. by served punch.

Kcgislei Mill the iiu<-.st.s was 
Miss Waldiiie Y ouml' ,

Hosiesses for tin- <ourhs> 
werH Mrs,  Seaborn Aslihi, Mrs. 
Alex Campbell, Mrs. M W. My
ers, Mrs. J .  T. Weaver, Mrs. 
Taylor Young S r., Mrs. Taylor 
Young J r . ,  Mrs. Maurice Young, 
Mrs. Hayden Young, aivl Miss 
Waldine '/oung.

One hundred giiests called lie- 
tween the hours of 7 ami 9 p.m

Miss Joyce Nichols bride- 
elect of Mr. Kyle Pruitt has 
chosen Mrs. Walter Hurst J t .  
for her matron of tu norjirld es- 
maids will be Mrs. K. D. Ni- 
cliols, aunt of the bride, and 
Miss Cindy Nichols, sister of 
the bride. Flower girl will 
be little Miss Susan Nichols 
also sister of the bride.

Mr. Pruitt has chosen his 
brother Kenneth Pruitt for his 
best man. Grdbmsmen will be 
Mr. L arry  Pruitt and Mr. Ron
nie Pruitt cousins of the groom. 
Ushers will be Mr. Ronnie 
N i c h o l s ,  Mr. Gary Nichols 
brothers of the bride. M r. R. D. 
Nlcholx uncle of the bride, Mr, 
Gaylon H arris and Mr. Lonnie 
Latham cousin of the groom 

The c o u p l e  will exchange 
vows In a 7 p.m . ceremony at 
th e  F i r s t  United Methodist 
Church m December 28. Rev. 
Bob Richmond will perform the 
ceremony._____________

CARD OK THANKS 
1 would like to fake this op

portunity to thank each of you 
for the food, card s and though- 
fulncss that everyone has shown 
us during our time of sorrow.

Fim llv  of R. T. Feelers

I 1

M rs. Martin's 
Basketball 
Class Nomee

The fourth period girls* plqr- 
sic«l educaUoQ cla w  Is pUy- 
tag tstremursFfaaskvtbsIt. TIm 
teams are  as  tollowa;

Pat Kinaid, Captala. C arla  
Beam ia, Betty Paorake, Mule  
Crown, lo Jenkena, S aa-ale  
Wt.igbaa, Liada Henaoit, Ka- 
reo Wolfo and Nets Woods.

M a rn re t Ray, Captata; Lias 
Gore, llicbele WorttuagtoiL C a
rol Kicharda, Saadrs Boad, 
Debbie Fiord , Dealae Pslraer, 
Jaa  Jackaoa, N«>m  Heoaca.

Jod*e Hylea, Captala; S a n a  
Phillipa, Sae Dralu, Karea 
B erry , Joy Eckert, Jaalee L it
tlefield, Karea Hiiailtoa, Kay 
W arren, Jonn Hnnphrey.

Pnn Tborv. C a ^ i a  Deatce 
Maio, C arl SS»rwood, Barbara 
McLaod, PatW hm enbarc,M ar- 
Vicfcl Clark, Evelya HUl.

T V  tenm led by Pal Klnird 
is cnrreatly lending d n  ataad- 
Inga.

The eigM grade g irls  serv- 
iag ttw Jnaior H t^  Foottall 
Banqaet, were Neta Woods, 
Glynna Boad, Vickie Clark, 
•faminle W b i^ m , Edaa Hen
son, DebNe Dickerman, C arla  
Bauman aad Carol Richards.

"A  man can  cash in irood 
re'iolutlons if he keeps them  
lone enough to earn  div idend.s.”  
— F re d  R. Grow n T he B ergen
(K . J . )  C itisen.

d i O S T i N T l M E

ISTMAt

IN PAINTY,

In te rio r  
Pryint

Semi 
Glos »

S099
' ' g * i

•nterlct < 9 9 9
A g * y

Ceiling Tile
• BARCSIN YOU CAN’ T OVERI OOKI 

H '.in o r  Paitvrned r

»“'iittfy your retling. 10 'A  ?
Regular $ 
Oliss *21”

Aiiminum

SCREEN

Doors
‘27” *16”

RKEEMGLAS

Water 
Heater

By Rheem « 
30 gal. glass lined

10 yr. 
guararrtee

F i O O R  TILff
Anyone con i.- ttoll floor 
tile Wk t ronqe of pot 
tern* on« colors.

M E D IC IN f C A I I N i n
By GROTE

Several different styles 
in stock. 3 shelve 14x20

As low os /  ••

P A N E L I N G
Here's the way to beauti- 
fwl «)alls thot never need 
painting.

SQ19 4xe
from ^  pa„,|

I il

Í Í
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Hornet fes Win First
In Robinson Tourney T o  S p 6 c ,  5

The Hornette basketball team 
which enjoyed llm itel success  
in the esrly  aeasoi games, sud
denly bi oke loose last week to 
sweep 'hree games and win 
f i r s t  p l a c e  in tne Robinson 
Tournament, in tlQ't first game, 
the Gntesville varsity girl 
w e r e  matched against the 
Robinson B -team . Gatesville

Hornettes Win 
Over Honeybees 

57-47
'^uesday nigh I, the Hornette 

varsity basketball g irls played 
probably their ñnest game of 
the season a s  th;y defeated the 
defendí ig state champion, Ste- 
paonville Honeybees57-47. The
The hetivlly favored Honeybees 
never let up. Joy Denny and 
C orliss Worth}' were almost 
unstoniable as they tossed in 
47 points between them. Den
ny was deadly accurate with 
her shots from the CvX)r hit
ting 14 of 30 long Jump shots, 
Susan F ry  hooked In 10 points 
all In the second half. Guards 
Ja r la  Pfeffer, Debbie Day. and 
Margo Veazy did a tremendous 
Job of defending the goal and 
getting possession of the ball. 
Scoring totals for this game 
were Mnny 2<J, Worthy 18 and 
F ry  10.

had little tiouble winning that 
game 40- J5, although they did 
iiot play at their best, and 
never coaid open up a com 
fortable ..ead. C orliss Worthy 
led the Hornettes with SOpoints. 
Joy Denny scored 1.3, Susan 
F ry  6, and Debbie Hairston 1.

On Friday night the girls  
played tceir second tournament 
ram e, this time against Mart. 
The Hornettes played great bas
ketball, demolishing Mart 59- 
27. Susan F ry  and C orliss  
Worthy led the ¡scoring in 
this game, Susan tossing in 23

and C orliss hitting for 22. 
Debbie Hairston ad led 8 and 
Carla Pfeffer 6.

Satur lay night the real show
down took place between Gates
ville and Robinson for Hrst 
place t i  the tournament. The 
Hornettes squeezed by b' take 
a 52-17 victory in a tremen
dously exciting game. The 
v i c t o  ry  was doubly sweet be
cause the Rocketteii had beaten 
Gatesville ten strilgfat times 
and were favored to win this 
game also. The load changed 
hands continuously as the teams 
battled back and fourth in the 
first half. Gatesville held a slim 
22-21 lead a s  the secoud half 
began. The Hornettes put ai. 
a scoring burst in the third 
quarter i  draw ahead 36-27, 
Robinson came roaring back i'l 
in the last q uarter but could

your fam ily  
J  th e m ost

colorfu l G I F T  o f  a ll...

S^VIVEL CONSOLE
with today’s

BIGGEST PICTURE
Your favevite programs, exciting 

spufts «veots, bri!!*2rt ««^tnrulars—You'll see 
them best on a huge 295 sq. in. Magnavox!

only
$ 4 9 9 5 0

Enjoy It frem any anglal Always Kaapt you 
••front-row em tar" wharever you sit In your 
room. M om  r>eOO -  with sxclusiva Magnavox 
faaturas t'ta assure you yaars o> viewing 
plaaturc in viv>d, breathtaking color.

Thrill to B rilliant Color for tr  ily th e m ost naturn! 
c o :o r  ev er; C h ro m ato n e— gives added depth and dim en
sion to  co lo r , pleasing warmth to  black and white;  
Q uick-O n pictures that flash-to-life in seconds without  
a o n o y ir g  “ warm-up”  delay;  plus sp ace-age Bonded  
C ir :u itry  for fam ous M agnavo.x lasting reliability. D on ’t 
you owe you rself and you r fam ily the pleasure of 
ow ning a m agnificent M ag n a v o x ?

Phon« 665-^615 Wes Stde B4uare

not catchtaehuiitU ngH oroittti, 
When the final Ix iu cr I
Gatesville had a 52-47  »fetor r 
and a first pU':e trophy, l i  
this game Jov Denny led tt 1 
Hornettes with 24 points. S*i> 
san F ry  scored 15, and C o r 
liss Worth) added 13.

F o u r  Gatesville g irls we e 
named to the all-tburname it 
earn for their nutstatidirgpla r. 

T he/ were Joy Denny and Co -  
Hsi Worthy, ferward.*» s r d C a -  
la Pteffer ar.d I'iebbte De/,  
guards.

FT . HOOD. T Ex  
W. Richer, 22, -  
J .  Richer, m O l

Hornets F rom Hagi 1

deadly shootiiig. GateKvillei e- 
”er gave up, t.ow ever,acdne er  
mve Brady tm e  to relax. ' 'he 
final «core stoxl 77-v‘O in fa -or 
of Brady, B im dy Wiggins g ive 
his finest put tormariCa of ibe 
year in tlua game, leading the 
Hornets will ;.7 points. Cl >se 
b e h i n d  was Fred  Rhea rho 
scored 14, Ctber Gates» llle 
scorers »rare Doug F re e  nan 
8, B o b b y  Stovall 8, Re ,-gie 
Sclv.>enewolf 4, Darny Be! I 4, 
Raymond Cole ?, and R  ndy 
Schoene»»olf 2 .

Saturday Hiornuig the Hor
nets demolished F redrickr wrg 
54-31 d e b its  the fact the two 
Gatesville stars, Reggie Sc K>e- 
newoll and 'tebby Stovrll, rare 
teklng college entrance e am s 
and wete u u b le to make it to 
the game. In this contest Ray
mond Cole turned In one > f the 
mo.at  im pressive indhidual 
perform ances c f  th e  utlre 
tcuruainent. He scoreo a most 
half of the Gatesville pol ts  as  
lie tossed In 24 prints, 22 of 
them in the first half. Jther 
Hernets wlm contributed to the 
scoring Wire Doug F'*eerian 7, 
Fred  Rhea 5, Buddy Wig( Ins 5, 
Onnny Bell 5. Rindy Scl oene- 
wrjlf 4, Victor Bird 2, an<, Mike 
B arr 1.

Itie  Hornets were b ick at 
full strength, Sabirday night, 
as they faced San Saba in the 
game which »voulc dccid i who 
»itbuld take home the co isola
tion trophy. Gatesville p ayed 
inspired basketball and it half- 
time led 31-20 . San S .bp. be- 
jon »afehing up rapidly in the 
final quarter, but ttie i A/iaiCtC 
held off Che challenge tt take a 
52-49 v.ciory. High scorer 
tor the victorious Horn its was 
R e g g i e  Scfioenevrolf 1 i th  14
/loints, followed by Bud ly Wig-

ol(

scored 157. H irt st irer for 
Raym md Cole

Rodney Brick 

Prom»oted To Spec. 5

Avenue A, Copperas Cove, Tex
as,

Garden Club Enjoys 
Lunchoon

The GatesvlKe Gardet. Club 
held their December neeting, 
Monday, in the home of M rs. 
Miirvin Stevens. Twenty-two
num bers were present and 
M rs. Irene Adams and little 
Miss Tlmberly Stevens were 
guests.

Roll call »vas an.swered by 
“ My Most Cherished C hrist
m as” .

After a short business meet *

J. m ener, lUCOl %  ,
R o a d ,  Westchester.' h s
was promoted to A rd , D ?
1st five Nov. 20 Z
Texas, where he u  ,  * ^
record s clerk In « J  ^  ^  
mored Division.

His wife, Lynda, 
peras Cove, Texas. ’ ^

The NEWS It ^7 5

air
varM re. 

lad a»Mrcy«r» 
M  at S a a  

Ckaat-Me la>Us4 E aeer aad at 
a i v f  H a«tl tfew e a - ^  J m m  

v k t l e  paMed 
»• w n «  iTip« l» a M  tte ir  hat- 
m u t i  «t**"** 4r«aw »-«rtaltar- 

a I I «  BacUlP M iaaJa

S4Mbom Ashby 
Honored 
With ShOA>er

e a r n e r  aMt taatf b aaed air-  
etaJI B e« c irttea

•¿Me t ta  M ttr«  laaA la r e e  
agaiM l tm  V. k  t»ih- 

■a ap g reeaart.

Mise Sandra L o ar, Brida 
atoe«, a f S aah on  Artby « a a  
haaorad wtth a P araraal aboirar 
M i Rloa Bag P a r t /  coanbiaa- 
Baa at iht haraeof hlrt.B eatla)r 
C arry , Shtarday, Oecaaibar 7.

HebwdkEwits w t r e  atrvad  
(rtaa a laWa Uid rica a greec. 
tahtacloth t a d  acceatad wi tb  
floverad capa aod lap k uu . Tha 
raatharid ari v a s  a aaow naa.

Tha fifis  »rara liaplayad oa 
a liU a  ia¡d wtth a whitt tabla- 
cla«a avet aet w itsabrideaod  

a s  a caetarpiace.

hags. ’ Vinners were ¡iwrarded 
p n zea. Each guest also wrote 
a note for Sandra to open on 
her b rs t weddina anniversary.

H ostesses were Pani Kopec, 
B a r b a r a  Lahmberg, Connie 
Cumminga, and Cherry Tatum.

The eou^e »vilexchange vows 
Saturday, December 21 at 7.00

Î.m . at tbe Live Oak Baptist 
hur¡:hurrh.
All friends and relatives i r e  

cordially invited to attend.

Viatts in Whitt Home

Mr. ant M rs. L es Ulrich  
of Rockierd, Illinois, who are  
Veod.ng the ».Inter in K err-  
vtlle, we*e weekend guests of 
M rs. D tsiie  Whitt. TheU lirchs 
spent laid winter «dth M rs. 
Whitt.

M e n t i f i M í l p B
9

Braoliti

C e n te r
ALL CHRISTMAS LIGHT SETS

25% off
our Regular Dixie Price 

Replocement Bulbe
k ------------------------ 5 C  each

n - l ; l .......................  7C «ach

C B - L a . , . . . .^ . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 C  aach

I ® i!? . i/ j  \
gins with 13, Paym oid Cole 
wi^n l l ,  and Botby Stowll »vlth 
10. Darny Belf und Dot g F re e -  
num each added two p ints tor 
tbo Hor lets.

In the. process of wli aing tbe 
consolation trupny, the Hornets 
score/^ 166 points ov ir three 
games while their o iponents

unii DREAMS BEGIN WITH

Gatesville -was 
with a tou l of 38 (Oints in 
three games while Bu Wy Wig
gins was clos« behinc with 35 

F l a s h y  Raymond Jole was 
named to the all to irnament 
team. He wras the on y Gates- 
”1115 pliiyor tn receive such an 
aonor.

F T . HOOD, T E X .-R od r.3y  
L . Brick, 21. .son of M r. anc. 
M rs, Jam es H. Erick. Green- 
leaf, Wisconsin, was promoted 
to Army ^ c i a l i s t  five Nov. 
29 at F o rt . Hood, Texas where 
he is  assigned to the 13th Sup
port Brigade.

Spec. Prick, a clerk-typist 
with  th e  603nd Malnter-aace 
Company oi the brigade’s 169th 
Maintenance Battalion, entered 
the Army In October 1966 and 
completed basic training at F t. 
Leonard Wood, Missouri. He 
was last stationed in Vietnam.

Tlie ^ e c ia lis t is a 1966 grad
uate of Wrightstown (Va.) High 
School, and »vas formerly om- 
ployeo by the Tuchu’.nsca Mo
tor Products, New Holstein, 
Witconsin, as a machinist. His 
»Vito, Linda, lives at 194 West

FOR C H R IS T M A S 1

Ing, Mrs,  Olie Timmons read 
act ..............a Chrlstir.aspoem. M rs.C h ris- 
teie Compton gave the invo
cation; then tha group gather
ed around the beautifully de
corated tables of a ro-host 
covered dish luncheon.

.Atier the bountiful meal, 
Santa came with his helpers 
and distributei gifts to every 
or.e from the gaily lighted 
Ch.'lstmas tree.

Mrs.  Elbert Pancake !«d the 
group in singing Christm as ca 
rols.

Mrs.  Stevens’ new >panlsh* 
type h o m e  »vas decorated 
throughout in tie  Chri.stmas 
tradition.

The meeting aljourned, giv
ing M rs. Steve is a vote of 
than'rs for her »varm hospi- 
Ulity.

SMALL A P P Œ
^  O I V i l L Æ m ^ F L E A S U R e  I
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